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I was raised among the Creek Indiana in the v i c in i ty
as

of the Canadian River about twenty-five miles southwest

of Okmulgee» . In the year 1894 I was seven-

teen. I lef'u home just after the fourth of July that year

and "began to make my own way. And that was the year I

attended my first Indian camp meeting. •

I was working for a man named L. E. l^oPurmott. He

was a whites man, an Irishman, who had married a full "blood

Greek woman named lou something-or-other; I never learned •

he maiden name. Mao was big and generous and goiod-natured,

though he oould "be stern enough when angered.

I was told that MoDurmott was originally from-in-

diana. He was a stonemason, and prior to the time of which

I speak had taken a contract to "build, and had built, the

Creek council house at Okmulgee.. After that job was com-

pleted he had, I have been told, a little over two thous-
* s

.and dollars. Anyway, he and his wife settled about two

miles east and half a mile south of the present town of
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Okemah. He began to improve the land, and "built a small

log .cabin. When I "began working for him he had a two-

.story frame house, and close to three sections, of land

under fenoe. He had a country store. He used the fenced

land to pasture horses and mules. His cattle, branded
4

with an "0 Bar," ran loose in the woods all over that

part of the country.

One Saturday in August, 1894, I was working with

a haying crew on the MoDurmott' ranch. We got through with

the haying that afternoon. One of the men asked me if I

wanted to go to church ̂ with him that night. His name was

Luke Vye, and he had "been, friendly ever since I began

working on the ranch. "The Indians are throwing a camp

meeting," he said. "I guarantee you will find it inter-

esting, Gray."

I think most of the haying crew went to the meeting

that night, but not all together; they went in groups. I

went with Luke-r The church house was four or five miles

west and a little north of MoDurmott's ranch house, and

Luke and I got there just before sundown, in time for

supper. .
"i

The place belonged to the Creeks, and was called

the "Green Leaf" Church. It was situated on the side of

a hill that sloped north and east. The hillside was cov-

ered with post oaks and blackjack trees. On the east, at

the foot of the hill, ran a small creek. This oreek ran
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into another one on the north side of the hi l l* This

second creek, I believe, was called Green Leaf Greek.

Ihe Indians watered their horses and got water to drinkr
at these creeks. /

Up on the hill, about one hundred and fifty yards

from the creeks, were the church grounds, the church house,

and the "big arbor. The house was a one-room log building

with clapboard roof and puncheon floor. I don't know

what it looked like inside; this meeting I am telling

about was held under the arbor. One of my Indian friends

told me the church house had a split-log floor and log

benches.

TSIhen Luke Yye and I got to the church grounds that '

Saturday night we found Indians camped all over the place,

among the oaks on the hillside, and even 'down in the creek

bottoms. There were so many that I wouldn't want to make **

a guess at the actual number. But r found out before I
left that there were seven tribes represented in the '

crowd. There were some Sao and Fox, Creeks, Chickasaws,

Osages, pottawatomies, Kickapoos. And Luke pointed out

some fat, round-faced Indian women and said they were

Cheyennes. Those women wore showy, reddish dresses of

some cotton material that looked like calico. They wore

their hair in two long braids down their backs, and almost

of them had beads around their necks.

I am not certain just what the occasion for
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meeting was; whether it was a reunion, or a convention,

or what. I know that it was religious in nature, so I '
/ v

am go-ing to oall it a„camp meeting.

At supp-er time the Indians spread their meal on

long tables under the trees around the ohuroh house and '

arbor. These tables were made of poles and planks, and

were twenty fe#t or -more /long. Along eaoh side of the

tables were benches made of split logs; holes were made

in the logs, and wooden pegs driven into the holes for

legs. There was plenty of food for all, even the visit-

ors. The main foods were bread, meat, ooffee, and the

Creek dish made .of fermented oorn called "Sofkee." Old *•

men with staffs in their hands went about among the crowd

looking for visitors and inviting them to eat.

After supper Luke and I visited among the people

on the ohuroh grounds. There were Indians, Efagroes, aad

Elites, with Indians in the majority. And there were

horses, wagons, buckboards, and the like. There were

women and children, and hundreds of dogs. There were-s-ome—

tents and covered wagons where people slept, but the ma,-

jority slept under small arbors or under the trees.

I noticed that some of the Indians wore blankets.

The men had long hair, often *Mg*«g it hung down their

backs in two braids. Some wore buckskin trousers &n&

cotton shirts. I noticed one trlfee\ that wore'beaded moo*.- - *•

casins. * \
A

She Creeks, who were in the majority at the meet-
\
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ing, wore a h i r t s , pants , Toi^^Ie|ged f high-heeled

eti& Mg wide h a t s , u s u ^ i ^ ^ f f ^ . ^ And almost a l l the In-

dians, no matter of what t * l b e , wore some sort of red

handlerohief^around t h e i r necks.

The Creek boys and young men nearly a l l oame t o

the meeting on horseback. They wore what was ca l l ed the

"0* £•" spurs},_ having a s l i g h t l y crooked shank, rowel the

size of half a d o l l a r , leather parts f i t t e d to a metal

button on each s i d e ; a leather strap ran'under the h e e l , -

and another buckled on top of the f o o t . The Greeks some-

times carried q u i r t s , and had s l i c k e r s t i ed to t h e i r

saddles, but I never saw but one, a man named Lewis Cur-

tain, who wore chaps. ' t<

This meeting had been going on for aboutAweek before

I went to i t , and i t was8planned to l a s t another week, so

the Indians sa id , before i t c losed . I t a l l seemed fun

and f r o l i c to the Indians; they were a l l j o v i a l and f r i end-

ly and.hospitable. Eaoh t r ibe seemed to make a point of

being nice to the white people .

ffe met l o t s of Creeks that I knew; L i t t l e Bear,

Hodulgee F ix igo , joe Pinhaw, Jaoob Knight, joe Robinson,

Ectsey Sawyer, Sam B e r r y h i l l , JLouis Yahola, Dave,Yefkee t

March Thompson, Ben Deer, Wallace Cooker *

About an hour a f ter sundown the crowd gathered a t

the arbor and the serv ices began. A Creek got up f i r s t

and led some songs; then he prayed, and af ter that made
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a talk. He talked in Creek, but interpreters translated

what he said into English and the other Indian languages.

If I remember right this Creek's name was William Jimboy;

he was' a hunchback. He was a preacher; Methodist, I think.

That singing was probably the most beautiful I

have-.ever heard. There weren't any instruments played;

the musio was all made by human voices. The Indians had
-that-deep, soft voices, xxstxtlaqc rose and fell >in perfect har-

mony. They sang maybe six songs, one after the other.

One was -something about ttHaJ*ty Talofa," which meant

heaven in Creek.

Representatives from each tribe got up to pray

and talk during the course of the evening. There was a

raised rostrum of planks' where^the speakers stood to talk.

The audience sat on benches made of split logs resting

on rocks. " ^

The second speaker was a middle-aged Indian dressed

in the same sort of olothes white men wore on Sundays;

dark-suit, white shirt, shoes. Luke told me that he was

a Sac .and ?ox chief, and that his name was Keokuk. He

v.ir\s about five feet ten in height, and looked to be about

one sixty five in weight... He had no beard or .moustache.

He. had long, straight hair-that hung.loose to his should-

era. He was quick and short spoken; but had a pleasant

voioe and manner. I saw him on the grounds the next day,

and he was wearing a large white hat with a wide brim and

_j[lat top. I can't remember what he said,- but all the
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talks seemed to be of a religious nature. "Each speaker

prayed first, and then made his talk. Sometimes between

the talks there would "be more singing. The services last-

ed that night until about two o'clock*

. After that Luke Vye, Si Snodgrass, Pres Morgan,

Steve IJancook, Henry Fortner, and I went out on the side

h 1 n RTHI—ft^ftj^fe^imd^E^^-tj^ft for_j}Le rest of .the "

4

night. Ihese were all white men. .

Kezt morning we ate "breakfast with tiie Indians.

Af^r-^r^akf^si; we visaed-&ronn<t^ag&in^ and we met an

Indian "and got to talking to him. As near as I could,

tell he seemed about forty. He fsaid he lived two miles

and a half southwest of Okmulgee close to the ferry on

Deep Fork. He had a round, fat face and was a loud laugher,

-Ee talked good English and WETS very friendly. He told

us his name was Hodge.

'I remember sitting on the ground and listening to

Hodge talk. If he is still alive I'll bet he remembers

the ootton-headed little white boy who asked so many ques-

tions . He sat on a bench with one* of the white men, and

there were other white men around him. Hodge must have

been educated. ' He said he was religious, and was prej^ -

diced to what he called "Sabbath school." He said he had

learned a lot at ̂ sabbath school." ,He himself was a,,

Sunday school teacher. I listened to him talk for over

an hour.
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Sometime after "breakfast that Sunday morning the

services "began again. The procedure was similar to that

of the night "before. The Indians preached and prayed

until nearly noon. Then the midday meal was eaten. After

that the crowd milled around, talking and laughing, until

a"bout two o'clock. Services "began again at,two' and held

for an hour and a hal?7

After that Luke and J visited around, talking to

the Indians and looking at them, until about an hour "be-

fore sunset. Then we struck out for the MoDurmott ranch,

getting home for a late supper.


